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cEnSTAneSBES LCe aef ourseeslwith theigovernmntby acceptinge
(Conehded-from theR Raner for 'ue.) at ifs hands any incarnes for aur clergy, or endoîr-

e do una ak i Prtestn'nt &ovet-rnçnt teent imÉs for cu-colleges. Still less do we tesireany
th Popeand his sub§eets 'puulyCâhhoicpmrnci- sort of seculr rauk or honoer for our prelates. We
pls Wd not'ask1 ik th (ó. reog'ise tlie exclusive ant no favors; we.dtienmand on ly ami exemption from

t c rü ath nitywh'e ai VTe ask only tyrnny and wrong, and fihat general treatnèntwhich
jbe treated oithe system on which altaffirs are inc of hoor - anîd character inave a right to expectý0i trqatecl.oru auursi %vitu

condîmotedi betwveen individuals, corporate boiies,and m their miercourse 'it thei&"elldw--cotintren .-
natiomji, .We call upton theQueen's Goverament and W'iat do 'me desire may be ba t cxpressed b'y indi-
tice Efouses 'of Parliament ta admit that it is ltter calii a f ew excmpiesai' ofti masuxe v in which, as
tao be at:'Peace twitius thuan toLeat war uiuîl us; natters iave hiherto stdod, ie have been' grOssly
ani' te manage their relations with us throngli indivi- ronged. .'
dtàîs wvhse naie and cliaràeter are irreproachable Tak fitt, the suhject of education, and especi-

amog us; m-i uay be taken as representatives, of af inireladl, Of the I"Nationail" sysrem nie say
thorotugi unlinching Catiholicismi ; aul. nhaose 'first nathing, especially as lie conduct o'tle present ani-
abject is; a beurare of ibetraying the cauuse.thley are nistry, ami a reecent important occasion, %as an ex-
caled on to:plrotecft.. Wbo- dees net aut tihsus En bis emplification of that just au lionest spirit whose uni-
i'utercourse' xith allier' ni' in secuilar aflair.dI If a versal adoption wte eau tor. 'We should lave itile
Ioese in trade woald hav hondrable reations sit ( conplainof, if lte tyrannical diuîplicity ai Our ene-è

aothertse, does it .seekr ta eslablik4b a crrespon- mies n-waalvays nssatisfhclorily rluxntted as uwas 11Ie
<hee' w1ihUi li least trusted of n bl lie partners ifth escapade o Dr. Wiately, the Protestant Archbi-
wom it would be, on, terras o frriindshipi , Iftlie shop of Dublin, ihen h took lhuf -becaxuse lie w-as

Englislh Gaernment. negociates wiftu a foreign Go- not a:lonved teo turn the national system iito'an en-
vermùent, does it prefer ta communuicate diplomati- gine for corrupfing the Catlialin children o Ireland,
cally:withl sone half-hared- traitor ta bis onvi couii- 'iTe " godless colleges," cu c uthe confrarî , fuiriisli a
iry, antd'. not with duily-récognised represcntativés l illustration ai fiat very system af trickery ai vhichi
If the Eimperor ôf the French -ert to send over ta 0we se loudly coniplain. No timan hio "wili teli the

tendon as'an ambassador soine disrèpîtable FreIcl- frth;can pretendi that tliese establishments do not
man notiatous for his disinyalty to Fruice, and a directly tend to shake the faitll ofall Catholics, who
well-knowvnintriguer for huis oi priate advancetrmeut, receive thteir culicationxrmifitti them. You mighit a

who'would nef ateountI te English nion insultqd weil profess thiat thue tstudy of lhe daily London neus-
bythe mission of sitchi a mian? Wi would epect paprs tends to niake peouple Catholics, us that the
ta perpeluate le Freuclz alliance by negeittnas education o yumig minu, uhen conducted by Pro-.
with hix" Who wouhil place lie slightest trust 'i testants does net influence tiem towards Protestant-
the'repesentatins whili lie uiglt make of the feel- im. It is an insuil ta our canlinom i sense to telil us
ings and tie intentions of France herselfi Why. that listary or moral phi!osophy cna ibc tatughlt apart
then, is Ihe: Çattiholic Chunrch alone to be swsidled fromt saine eliginpinions.aThesinistryofthe
int' friendshit ' y is this sneakirinsulting po- day, how-ever, tîohlit fit ta estahlilis certain caof
licy to be adopted towards uis aelone 1eges fo theeductiali'n of tlicnudlie anid upper chss-

That such a1 policy' siould pracdally sneeeid is fs of rIelani, wtithn lie special vie' ai Oinludinîg Cil-
mnposible. t maysucceed iii tiungus mischief; tholi yoth. 'What, tieu, ould have been tu

ut >it"nvill ae'er: iucceedi ip futher'ing.t hubet. in j d.t,if' tl ad, liee.sincre inh'ei'fprotessions
rs i' dthis lcingdomn. No govermi t wras ever ta they sought oiy ti eincatition, and tiot their

weîîervè1 by a corruptedl people. Coodi Catiholics conversion to Protestantismn? Clearly ta consult the
far 'betièr subjects fa Queen Victoria than bad i(P ope on tle subject. 'They knor pertectly wel i

Ch'thiolics. Iun' e'cry Iav'ul ani creditable object thaf, wnit hout ius consent, itei coleges rerw could bec
ilsçie ruiers tan htave in view, tiey wdl f Uiltra- reullty acceptable to. Calthuolics as Cathlit:s. But

montanisun a ietter ally than Gali'aisn. We do hviat wiaslthei conduct in fa ? 'Thîey afeitptedÉ to
not sy lat 'Ultramontanisn uwill serre ie caute ai cient.Ite ' Pope into giving his sanction to a scheme
despotism as weli as Gallicanism wii serve it. But whiclithey dared not propet te hiu xi a straight-
if.this country is to be rued by fre and liberal in.. iorward, candii WaY. They re iane tit dif-
tituon's, w-e repeat that hlie ver>' wnrst stcoli - of enc es af opinion existed amiong Calltholid ishis,

Catholies itii whom a ministry cau al>y itself is that pries(s, and laymaen an the question, arid théir notion
debased semi-Catliic party which leliglhts ta rcuce n-as ta play> off one bishop aygaiist anatiher ; 'in. ne-

flue 'Papal power ta its lowest practical point ; wich gaciate, total, ta utter bomabastic expressions, atid
apes the atioalising propensities o Protestantism; ta raine cranrty regulations, by lhich liey trusted to
and accounts it a iuner tling to be ain Enlisl tn, or hoodvink hisjoliness, or ta place liin ùon the horis
an frishnianôr a leic man thuan b sinmply a Ca.- oa s avkward a dilemma as lo drive hîim at lens to
tholic. . tolerate a schlierne w'iclh b yet voul' refuse' te :p- I

As' Caticliesf, be it rembeed, wehare-n isih liold. So far as creatingdivision'a mang CaîCthlic i

toIbe onterns.of lostility uithe sectlar power.- nvnt, they inhppiy sueéded. But what have
If tIe Sfate unîst neels plot against' us.or hîersecute they fgained ? , Notlumg. Literal>y otiig, so (ar

u, we' are perfectly content totakle eras our ene- as the gtooï aio thtêState is concerned:.. Tirey have
my. inat, moreover, se'roui ireqiently' d0 us irrifatei l ol sores, and actuyi' perpetiunted fl

less.:mischief:as au open enemy' ain as a 'deceitl -'ounlds c' te ancied they w'ouiel.li i: Tti"coi-
fried. .But -ie lhave nu wish to create stuci lias- leges are untieniably a failture,, and .wii sink ower
tlity. . We nccept flic trunth thlat'gva'erenunsets arel and lower .cre'y year that goes by.. 'Tie few unîf'or-
Divine institution'« and tilat'as s'uclhit is ight lirat tunate yolis ilhma Ilthey:tvill ediucale wili prove nîci-
they should 'be on'terms' aOmity wnill tîte Christnin fther gooi 'Protestants nur goil Catholis; but ib-

Church. In every age theCatholic Churchs lias act- i'evig càiieil 'strippliungs, tise eueilies of ail
am bthis principle. Universal history shows is, eanest and[ teli very ' worst possifle specitnens of

itat wlateverthie .Chtirclh could consrientiously do ta loyalty ltib a dlide geoverrunent catibltehu l'or its
promote a harmo.ny' between her vorking and fat.of o .n future Iuuishmnept. Ail tiis cril sinmiply contes
this'ecimlarStae,'se has ever done. "- 'We'lhave no f'rifli tdesie of te GovernMent ta dupe be Pope

ih.to utLe a line of policy different troi hla' into acquiescence with their schtnes.
e ha th sanctiàn.ofthie çast. <lJue Pope bas 'Another in!'auo'us -wrong lias been the .usage oai

0re been ready to e fie.t ulmost la prevent ony Caîtioics in gais, and nile army nl iavy. A
ueedless claslimng betsween the two povers. If tlue paatia r'edress t duths wroug is nt ehth 'piromis'ed,
lacîiar poster hadt shown one tenth part of th t for- but only a partione and douibts are ieuw tirovn
herance lownrds liinwhieich lie has shown towards upôn the fiulfinent even of this.' ' As it is,,lltousandhs

liethe'reclrdsof'mankind vould lave ta be re-svrit-I anti scores'of .tlonsands of poOr Calhîolics are tured
fii i' 'ny a entury. 'Ve desire, eordingly, into.godiess infiders', sa rs.te secular ponern a
' 1 1 tenids ' 6-w é ith every establisued afect tlhem. IL enlists hem inas slipseand alows

iao'erement an "' ;htr Ctialic or Protestant, ne religious aid;lbut:t e loseofs-sPresitism ;ut aleins
isian or nn Ad.,we-allege'that this good- its regimnelts, boith at hornieanuaon seirice, ifs treot-wiiican be.bestpreervediby tctillest, mast open, t met ft'en-s disgraced by.every spcs ai' petty

antd. mOst:Ordiai'reodgiliaon 'of"tlièesentialy' inde- irusuVt, uigârdIiness, uti persecution .And what is
Serdent JrMits âf the'Catic"lC c'an ' f the truie o. te ariy and ivystriiso, for theniost
iuprmacy f t1hè Sec aiRame tm ci n>portion part, of our gaols anti urouhiauses. If tbe Govern-

' oli Cliusiondoi ifstem tricikery 'ent were to 'doits dut y'd treat ns asAhonorable
rai fa thetate which adopts t fi friendship between the hîrci and Stari oasti re-

.eaErestoaus ivot suufer tramnu ilie really wvise: quire, alifhis wöuditien'~unan instint.'Tire quîestièn&
euun-i uneiher rejeut it 3 friendslp ai th wauhul anbt be wiether ithoalta ch plisiîre id é pii"as

ci or.çviellc scei iLon othër tilih on oorablé rdiu'has rïtestont ch'ains, bt setlnr Cadioiiu
soders, sa iors, paupers, and prîsons,. ever>y

sa yIjgfln i5U n-g3 uiut at 1 el-nu. idshicku tlseturlalx requî:es N. c 'eae

inr mnutspecndar . oribe m senhith aywtiore :orthey' nay;want iessithaied'ai
urocaty4- irpplile à t*e fidaof'antornaJiadee be. Thei u iég ray espect eree tesfthesaa thift

eI'l r a aryt¶ SIate> a 
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do ils duty ta them i hi(r nivay; ani otats aur way.
Let it provide tiat every puer Cttholic whase liber-
ty it cdntrols.sha li-rave'the means, ,of fulflling the

first duties ai ail Catholics.' Lei Catholic soldiers,
stilors, paupers, and prisoners, luear Mass every
Sunday and.diay o obligation. Let thein have priests
ta licar tieir confessions whiven they wish it, abdi to
minister ta theni in sickness and 'deaili. And let ino
Protestant tricks be played pon iheir' souls, under
coter of those secuîlar regularios to whicl the ne-
cessities of their cases bave forceti them t submit,

Until ive have aIl Ibis granted to us, wit'hout stint or
deception, wte shall justly regard ouIrselves as ill-
used ant tyrannised over by the Governumenît, whiiclh
ive really wisîm ta upholl, if only it wil deal faiirly
with vs.

Equally unise, on all principles of sound poliy,
lias been the usual choice of Calholics made by dil-
ferent govements for offme under lie crnwn.
Wlhenever they have conceived it desirable to ap-i
point a Catlielic ta a " place of any kind," and still
more sa ta an office in thte mnisiry, their orlinary
j'stettM bas been, ta select tlose hvo have flic least

tiLle ta represent lie spirit of living anti fiorougily
Papal Catholicism. The less a ian las been o a
Catholic; the more agreeable has lue been in a Pre-
mier's eyer. Or if lie has been a Catholic in reality

as wvell as in name, lis chiaracter has been iampered
n-th a past history w-hii tutterly forbids his appoint-
met from stregrieningw fl morale orflhe govern-

mét iluich allies itself withvii him, and i)n nway tends
ta inspire fie Catholie body, as Catholies, with con-
fidence in llis patrons.

This same fatal blnundering alis infected fhic pre-
sentiinistry alrmost as perniciously as iLs predLeces-
[ors. Lord Abedecu, on entlering' -ofice, ivishîed,
like a man of:ense and stalesmurainlike views, ta enlist
sone feuw Catiolics anong lhis supporters. That lie'

toind it not peculianrly easy matter ti do' this ta his
satisfactioni we readily- admit. Unappily, we.lave
'so few men of politicJ calfacity and ýliaractr
aiîongst ustihaftha Lord Aberdeen been a devoted
Catholic himself, lie wvouhlI have been comapelledI to
searcl pretty keieuly for sucl Catholic aid:as lie

ted not have .becu ashamed to invoke. As-it:vas,
he cominittei a most ser'ious bhtndear. Of 'hîree Ca-

tiiolies whiom le named ta political office, tiva were
wiollyi uinitied by their antecedenits ta give real

strengli te o his ministry.. In every respect Mr. Mon-
selFs appointaient was a tise ani unexceptionabte
amie-; h(le other two, thoe 'of Messrs. Keagh and
Sadileir, were simply suicidal Of thosa gentlemen,
as personallrfiuedf or affice, iwe have iothming ta say
but they lad just. piedgedI tlhemselves in se eimplhatie
a manner against iany such g'overnrient' as Lard

Abi'den's, tliat it ias imposible that tey could
eite' offie wih a single ra of political reputation.

lilow far Lord Abm'deen uesaÇvare of their previous
history we cannot tel]; but ive tuili doubt vhiether
bie knew anything more of e i i tan that tlev ere
Catholics, and hat 1fr. Sadleir wxas a m xan pro-
perty and'local influence, and Mr. Keogli a clever
laxwycr.and etlective speaker.

At the saie time, it is of this very ignorance o
fite comparative merits of diiifercnt Catholics, o'tle
par.t of Protestant statesmten, thtat ive fouîdily com-
plain. 'TIey taike no pains ta ascertain our reaiir-
ternal condition andnThey
start byregarding ls as natral eneunies to flict on-
stiluition and governm'nent oIflie kingdon; aînid if tley
amploy us, it is the principlie ai dividing -fs -onu
gainst anetrer, ' and veakening 'aour strength.

Seeing ta' r'ule'^us lthrough oui' niirmiies andi pas-
sons, allIey, cane t klnov is, wûe is leo eughkt.

That Cathlic embers ofi arliamenteliive given
successive go vermneats too much reason to inagine

1Iint we are all of us in thie market, and that there
exists no.other and better spirit among us than'viai
is displayetd in.n'viulent personDalities aud. clunsy' in-
trigues, w.-e-are forced'to, confess, %iti. no litle
shame and mortification. But we protest against its
bcing supposed tjiat we. aresr>' "repxresented by

maea whose sole object'îs.plcc, and. whose élbef oc-
cupation is fiery abuseof one another'." And 'te ven-
ture ta assure Lo'rdAberdven, and errya tlier Pro-
testanit whondesirai ta khoth trxie.st•teof Engish
nti rjsh Catholicism; 't foath' m tat heeficost.part Ibese
bois>' and disrcputable 'I ae-1unters,letlierin Par.
liament or out; f aitthse angers-on utpon eter>"
Whig.admrinistration. bat wvouid thmrow thuem a banc'
ta.stap ther'howlings,-.are Cathle^f ai'hic'iw'est
Gallican schmool, wlo care, very'Iliùl''nae 'fer ètilé
Pepe tihad f6? "tle Â?chbis]iop'eÇ'Cùrumâb'rk' 'untd'
ltht the& re'ie'#cy"Iâst personxh'6èaû be ti'ñ

as representîn'g ta'hving, energe(mispirit!ot atho-
lici~i miuic ifÀ .aÍgît'je 1s palo'cy.lo everypgo-
ve nuît tassmg iiate.šk onaii- tatio edineitie: 'a '
lucia snz'isieèàlcng4&afd; aiiû't<me ip

frîcîl totée&k, y "igemeangr"oM dîi I o''~

gocd ternas iii Élie Catlfo peortion of th e ecopiL.
Tiat any man will hIe slightest pretensions to ih

character o a statesman, should deliberately prefer a
state of open hostility towards an immense section otf
the nation, would, apart froin experience, seem.sum-
ply impossible. Yet, unfortunately, there exists a
class of men, not without their influence on the nr-
tional counisels, whose stupidity sa fatally predoci-
nies over their capacifies, that tiey make it afirtt

elemnent ii tilhir policy ta tornent, t thwart, andi to
victimise us, by every possible engine they Can set in
motion. Withl thesemen,.to be a Catholic is to b
guilty of deadly crime againstthe State. A Catha-
lie is a traitor, an outcast, a villian, ta be scorned,
erushei, and exermiuated.

To argue, then, iwith fanatics like these, is bootless.
They canniot argue ivith us ; and knowing this, they
prefer Io scourge us int silence. For thema th'era
remains but the single motive of fear. ' Nothing wil
touch thei but the dread ot the consequences to
themscl-es. To iben, thieretfre, we sny, what wiTl
you gain by refusing us our riglhts, by robbing us of

tihe social and political advantages of which we are
in possession,.by bullying our nuns, by insulting our
clergy, by trampling upon tihe consciences oft ur
paor, by turniing ivitit a silly shudder fromi our aristn-
cracy and gentry, or by denouncing us, in public and
privat, as liars, swindlers, traitors, intriguers, Bible-
iaters, and Jheretic-burners ! 'Ve are several ni-

lions inmuinber. We have property, influence, edu-
cation, respectabiliry, and iî,tellectual powter which
you envy, even while youî piofess to dêspise. Al
the laws you can enact, al lti urderhianid ând cow-
ardly devices yo can enforce in Élue relations ot
sociely, cannot Étrn us into Protestants, or reduce us
to insignifcance.1Why, tien, 'are you se senscles'
as to drive us to abior you; to ï'ake attacluînent,'ta

tie British Crown impossibhe ; to :cônvi<éèe thlat
Blritislh'freedorm in our case' is an insulting' mnockery
ta force us to desire the degradation of the English
power;ani ta conclude that, as Catlhries, we .louild
gain by tose chances ofi ar whiich would convert

Great Britain into tli riblitary of sone forcigu
siate'! Do you call it doing service ta the Crown
and ConstituLioin ta convert millions or the nation
iito silent fadrers ofi what you waould call trea-
son ; to 1rn that. very class of the p'eoile hiiose
creed peculiarly indisposes them ta revolution,into a
justy irritated anti-national party, whose joy wii'ho

i your umiliaïn, and whose disconten wi i be a
cufllng thora in your sides? You canioc convert
is; yoir sec 'ou cannot do it. We vill ndt disona

the Pope n;we vi not ackno tledge the Queen&s
sîprenacy ovr: oui' consciences. If you mal e laws
agaist our religion, we wili dely or e'ade thein' by
cvery means ini our powver. Cdnc ivhat nay, wé will
îpliold the indefeasiblé rights of our cnscienEes

anidlst contempt, moCkery; cliains, or eVeîen death.
Are you rad,'thien, that you vill go' out of y our miy
to erente this opposition between 'our allegiacde àa
God and aur duies fo the. Stàae ? Are you in' lore
vith popular disconteit, disloyaltyand an ablihorèéue
of fli English constitution on the part ofi :tEose 'o'iun
lhave to submait to il; that yaou must needq' tteamt i
vorse than you would treat Turks,'pagans, and Infi-
dels ?

Ta yoi, i parting, e say : 'Rend if you éan; tiae
sîgns af the times'' Forgt your nursery prju'dièés
your apocalypti maunxderings, your persahal an tipat-
tties, and look abroad on tUic map of Europe, 'sud
into lie dark places ofi te fEnélish social systeni.
Can you foresce wliat is comgn'z Can you imugùe
that titis nation is not now commenemg a.struggle m

viuch no huIînin eye cari perecive tlie sh"oekssie dvil
encouiter? Ptemember 'ftliat inthe- mtaons of a
long vnr Eng3laî"maiy be' opposed te s6mepoiwer
essentiallyi Cafta ;andtlat fil there is one tig
whicli such a powter would - desire, t woluld be he
preraenc of discontent'amongthe Cathahe ppuI-
tion of tlhese"kihgdoms Y."oYeua ount'all this'as'of
littie moient now that events are ar'oIf, and tliat a
straiglht forvarcî'ad vance toconquest seems. alV',tinxt
is requmredioftheBritís naton But e ve'ntreO{
breakn làupon your"agreèble speeulàtions:byrermin.
ng you that in theineôfjourlistress witllanëx-
laIsted treasurit'upper and 'iiddle éla4sesfent
by poalitii * odiVisidrsvitir peasantry and operatives

gvaui down 'ta stiavaion and flaring thifrittlio,
with-idiplomacy at fault, vith 'eets 'bïrirand arnii

siaugli ter-e nid wth pestilencepyour doorsard
all thèse thmgsmz be;'and per.iaps mnl beZyoa
silirué the day wvhen.you drow lie sword¾àgaist'
your'datliàlie 'tlliw o6untrynmenitad 'rulkd'eoyay
nin ïosibili~ttygnst. u j' A~ î;'~l II
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